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BY I. F. STONE
Vashhgton, l m z I~ 1
HERE are signs of considerable official unhappiness
here over the arrest of the edltors of Anaerasia, two
State Department aides, a young naval officer, and
Mark JuIius Gayn, a free-lance writer on Par Eastern affairs.
Through friendly channels the news was spread this weekend that neither the Depmtment of Justice nor the FBI W ~ S
enthusiastic about this assignment, and that they acted on
orders from above, It is impliedthat the “above” is the
.White House. I cannot vouch for the authenticity of this
information, ‘but I can for the reliability of the source. The
fact that this story was put in cilltulation is significant, and
indicates that law-enforcement oficials are queasy about the
whole affair. This queasiness is not at all difficult to understand.
The headlines have been very clear, perhaps too clear fof
the comfortof certain editors: “FBI Nabs Six as Spies,”
“War SecretLeaks Widespread.” But the actual charges as
disclosed to the press COKPS publicly and in off-the-record
conferences are very vague ; vague enough, for different reasons, to worry ;both Department of Justice lawyers and
,Washington correspondents. For although these arrests were
made under certain provisions of the Espionage Act of 1917,
it has not been alleged that the persons arrested were spies
or that they had revealed military secrets OK that they were
engaged in anythlngotherthan
the favoriteWashington
pastime of letting “confidential” information leak out. If this
is a crime, all but a hopelessly ineficient minority of Washington’s officials and newspapermen ought to b.e put in
jail.
Fartunately it would be very difficult to put them there
under the Espionage Act of 1917, which is far from being
the equivalent of an Official Secrets Act. The United States
has no Oflicial Secrets Act. The only law under which action
canbe taken for disclosing confidential information is the
Espionage Act. But the 1917 act is a law against espionage,
not against gossip, and the provision under which these arrests were made refers to the unlawful disclosure of documents “reIating It0 the national defense.” It is difficult to
imagine this being stretched by a court to cover memoranda
discussing the Chinese political situation, much less transcripts of Japanese radio broadcasts and the other miscellaneom stuff, including even newspaper clippings, which circulate in government oaces here stamped “restricted,” “confidential,” “secret,” or “top secret,” depending on the whim
of the -official who wields the stamp.
The best expos4 of this ‘case is to be found in the transcripts-available at the State Department-of the press conferences held on and off the record to explain the arrests and
their purpose. I recommend a reading of these transcripts
to members of Congress who are interested, If anyone thinks
I exzggerate when I refer to whimsicality in classifying official documents, I suggest he reads the question and answef
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at Friday’s press conference on the leak of confidentla1docu- .
ments from the State Department to Ernest K. Lindley and
Edward Weintal fortheir article in Hcrper’s for last December. Acting Secretary Grew was asked, in view of the action
taken against the six, whether “any investigation was instituted last December to determine the sources of Eindley’s
and Weintal’s information.”
This was, in a sense, a foolish question, since there was one
difference ,between the articIe in Harpw’J and the articles in
‘Ameraia. The former was defending State Department policy
towar-d Franco, while the latter were criticizing recent State
Department policy toward China. The department’s top oficials are constantly “leaking” to their friends, as the writings
of Lindley, Arthur E O & , David Lawrence, Fra& Kent, and
others bear witness. The department objects only whin there
are leaks to its critics. Grew explained, in reply to the question about the Lindley-Weintal article, that top officials of the
department have authority at any time to declassify, ori their
own judgment, information from “top secret”-&
highest,
hush-hush-to openinformation. He’wouldnot answer a
question as to how fardown this right to declassify extended,
but it seems obvious that if docummts marked “top secret”
can be so easily declassified, many of them must contain nothing that is genuinely related to security, unless it be the
security of the State Department from criticism.
Irrespective of whether the six arrested are innocent OK
guilty of something or other, State Department officials have
said enough and done enough to indicate their purpose in
this prosecution. They have exposed some people ofdecent:
and honorable record to a cruel and deadly smear inthe
rightist press in a campaign the purposes of which are (11 to
stop leaks to critics of the State Department, ( 2 ) to frighten
and get rid of younger officials who disagree with the new
policy of giving the Kuomintang a blank check against the
Chinese Communists, (3) to foment a red scare that must
hurt relations with the Soviet Union, and (4) to prepare the
public mind for, a conditional “unconditional surrender” 6f
Japan.
There is no reason whatever to believe thatthis is the
President’s policy, but it is the policy of the reactionary clique
in the department headed (byGrew. Some of these men in the
years beforePearlHarborweregulled
by the “we-mustsave-China-from-communism” line of the Japanese and are
themselves spreading the same oldline again. The conse- quences may be serious.
A reflection of this kind of thinking is found in Frank
Kent’s column A Way Out for Japan, published last Friday.
Mr. Kent is an able, conservative Journalistwith exceUent
contacts in Washington. It is difficult to believe thathe
would have written as he did on so serious a subject unless
hehad authority in responsible sources for the views put
forward. Mr. Kent said that if the Japanese surrendered they
might be able to keep Korea and Formosa. He indicated that
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June 16, 1945
he thought wewould. go easy on Japanese industry. He
warned that if the Japanese did nut surrender soon, the Russians would be cornmg in60 the war, that this m d d mean
a drastrc peace for Japan, that &e .%viet Unim d d take
Manchuria, and that this would lead to the communuation
of China. H e clearly implied that in this respect the United
States and Its enemy, Japan, had a common interest against
OW aUy, the Soviat h o n . This is the Find of hobgoblin
stuff 'that ,&e Japanese ,used to hand the h t x i c a n embassy
in Tokyo Ibisfore ,the wax. The State Departmmt seems 'to be
giving it out now.
I
Ibelieve that &e arrest of !&e six will prove 'to .have been
a v a y rash move ,on bhe part $of the State Depa~bmmtand
the FBI, and &at in this case progressive fimces have m
unusual crpportumty BO :expose m d :to purge the xeactmnary
dique whlch continues to dominate the dqattmmt and the
Falieign Strv-ce. This is ,a chance to take t h e indictment of
t h t -&qne 'out (of &e realm of abC t i s m s s i o n in the
c w q l e x 5 d d . a i f wign &aka X !the department dmps ;this
case m $.arils % prme ;the &arges in murt, it will stand CODvicted of a hysterkd attack upon its m t i c s in an attesspt to
psepare 6 e way Tor ,a drastic &mge in .our fmeign @icy.
T h a i ahange can d y 'be brought about in the atmosphere &of
a ~d5 u e 'so intense as t0 omxcorne ithe lesson taught the
h e r x a n people at Rear1 Habor.
I don't &I&
Grew and Holmes and Dooman and ,+heir
-coU;laborators {of the Scrlppps-Mowaed and the HearstLPatkrson-McGozmick press will suaceed in 'this plan. To phy
power pohtxs ~ r nthe Far East as *theypropose .to play It
would cost many h e n c a n irves. It would 'costArnerlcan
lives t o 'encourage .the Kuomntang to take more time .off
fmm .&e Japanese war %o cmsh the Chinese reds. It w o d d
cost Amencan lives to discourage the Somet Union horn
e n k i n g itbe Far Easbern war as our ally. And it: wauld cost
Amencan h e 5 in andher generatian or t w o i'f we let the
old red bogy .defier .us from 'so decisively defeat'ing Japan
and SO completely $ransforsling Japanese ,society as to make
the rebirth of imperialism there Impossible.
&
I the meantime 1
EBI men lhave 'been moving into every
department .suspected ,of 'leaks" mitical of *he new trends
in ,officialpolicy toward "he 'Far East. T h e e m b a q at
Chungkmg 1s b a n g purged of men 41ost1le to -the anti-Yenan
and soh-peace policy. There is ,good reason -to bdieve that
the Kuomintang secret service is cooperatmg in both Chungking and Washmgton by providing dossiers on American
civihq and military officials suspected of "dangerous
thoughts" on Far Eastern policy. I am told in Congtessional
circles that the Chinese embassy took a hand in the attempt
to smear one reputable American oflicial recently wifh the
Civil Service -Commission here; 'the intervention of a Republican Senator forced the commission to lay of€. This dangerous drift in Far Eastern policy can only be stopped by the
vigorous intervention of theWhiteHouseand
'by public
pressure on the. White House for a shakekup in the Department of State and a full airing of the case against "the
six."
L
T h e same crowd in Washington that appeased the Japanese
before are out to save them now from full defeat-, and for
much the same reason-the old bulwark-against-you2howwhat line.

,[%e kttw frort2 4wluLi~.h
d#.e f a l h a i n g exceypts we)e taaRelj
was not intended for pubkcation, bat it is sa pefrinenb to th&
f-z&ptdiscu~sedby I . F. Stone that we m e pyi?zti?zg it with

the m t h o ~ ' spernzissio~z.His identity ~lr'usto b v i o ~ d ybe c o w
cealed.]
BAR SIRS: &3ng among the offic-ers +raining fos &e
military government of japan, tl: !have read the c m m a t s of your rolumrdst "Pacitictls'" on the Far East with
considerable interest. I wnte mq in pzrtimlar reference
to the article in which &gene Doomaq ~f +he State Departm a t was mentioned in a rather dispma@n.g manner. isever3i
of us here -pirho have met and heard MT.
Dooman are in full
accord with &e opinion of P a t i h s . Inudentdly, I wonder
if pou haw noticed the alhsions to Dooman 'in James R,
Young's book, "Behind TheRising- Sun." ,These give adequate substantiation to thc-view you pu'blished.
Some uf us here have become increasmgly aware of the
subtle trend our traimng has been taking. I
t is much too
Shortsighted, t o o exclusively interested in qilitary expedienv, and seems extremely one-sided about pol5tical matters.
For instance, we Bre told time and again &at the Zaibatsu
[
a
nopposition group of large industrialists] will be our sincere friends, that they have always apposed the military, and"
that w e as military governors will itindl it expedient to control
thejapanese economy through them,3uchmen
as Kurt
Bluch and Dooman have preserited that p&nt 6f view quite
strongly. Frankly, I .do not go d o n g with them and 1: fiave
many reasons for not doing so. 'To wofk through the Zaibatsu and intrustthem with power wodd 'be to fall right into
a trap being carefully constructed and baited for us. If we
do fall,another Paclfic war is enfirely conceivable-not a
cheerful khought! The Zalbatsu have given financial support
to the various militaristic organizations. As an indication of
the close cooperation between the Zaib>tsu and mZtary,
groups, there is the fact &&tjust prior to 'theb1936 mutin):
of the young army oficers, the members of the larger Zaibatsu famllies were warned to leave Tokyo.
-The suggestion af t%e Institute df Pacific Relations th&t
the leading industrialists of Japan should be considered war
criminals has not been offiiddly mentioned to us. In fact,
none of the findiqgs of +theInstitut6s H o t Springs conference have been officially discussed, 'why? Bedause they suggested that we turn to certain liberal groups in Japan f d
political leaderslip? 'To judge 'by what we are tdd, all the
Zaibatsu are anti-militaristic and more or less pro-American;
and always have been.
Incidentally, you might be interested 'in thisstatement
made by Mr. D,ooman atthe schaol. H e was asked what
would be t%eattknde of t h e United States should f i e Cornmunists threaten to t b e power in JaFan. His reply was i n
effect that we would use mefhods similar to those employed
by the British in Greece. I am not an advocate of communism for t h i s country, far from it. Howeveq i t might be that
some of .+he men under Okana, the leader of the Japanese
Communists. outside japan, would -prov.e invaluable in &e
move to give bidh to a liberal JLp-pan.In any event I fail to
see good reason for the UnitedStates to meddle.

